
Kf� Fento� Kin� Stree� Men�
376 King St, Fenton, Stoke-on-Trent ST4 2LX, United Kingdom

+441782844767,+441782749865 - https://www.kfc.co.uk/kfc-near-me/fenton-king-
street

Here you can find the menu of Kfc Fenton King Street in Stoke-on-Trent. At the moment, there are 16 dishes
and drinks on the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Kfc Fenton King

Street:
My rating on 5 stars just because the customer service was amazing, my last order was missing a few things, but

when I was ranked, they sorted it immediately and surely corrected the situation. I was today and the food was
perfectly not a thing out of place.. I have my last order for free and the woman who served me was very friendly

and was happy to help!. Thanks for your service. read more. You can use the WiFi of the establishment at no
extra cost, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and eat and drink. The rooms on site are

accessible, and therefore no problem for visitors with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. What User doesn't
like about Kfc Fenton King Street:

There was a problem with the self-ordering system which wouldn't produce a receipt. There was a long wait and
other customers were warning about incorrect orders and the need to check (it was indeed wrong). The food,

however, was delicious. There was little encouragement to give feedback using the website and the manageress
was not willing to address questions over customer service. However, some of the staff went ou... read more. If
you're in a rush, you can get delicious Fast-Food meals just the way you like it from Kfc Fenton King Street in

Stoke-on-Trent, freshly prepared for you in few minutes.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

Appet�er�
CHICKEN & CHIPS

Main�
FILLET

Burger�
ZINGER BURGER

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Ho� drink�
TEA

Ho� Drin�
HOT CHOCOLATE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

HALAL

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

RICE

MEAT

PORK MEAT
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